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What are we going to cover?

• How does stigma inhibit access to healthcare?

• What can the consequences of that be?

• Why is it important for us all to feel comfortable in talking 
about substance use, ill-health and dying?

• How crucial is compassion?  



How do people develop alcohol problems? 
This is where the drink kicked in … because I could not cope. I 
didn’t know what to do … My only way of dealing with it was 
drink, drink, drink, drink. But I became dependent. But at that 
particular time, I didn’t know what alcohol dependency was. I 
was like yes, I knew I’d got a drink problem but I wasn’t…, I wasn’t 
… I didn’t go to the doctors because I didn’t think a doctor was 
needed. 

I just had this dependency on alcohol because every time I 
stopped drinking, every time I got up in the morning, I’d start to 
shake. “What the hell’s this? What’s this?” And I’d have panic 
attacks and I’m thinking: “What’s this?” I didn’t know what a 
panic was and so my coping mechanism was “Oh if I have a drink, 
the panic attack goes away.” And that was how it started. 

Barbara, 57 years old



What kind of response might they get?

After I’d had all my drains done and I’d been told I’d got cirrhosis, I didn’t 
really know much about cirrhosis. The doctors told me: “You’ve got ascites.” I 
thought, “What the hell is ascites?” I couldn’t spell it never mind know it at 
the time. And I was discharged from the hospital after two weeks of being 
drained … back to my dad. Said “Ok I’ve got cirrhosis, I’ve been drained.” And 
within four weeks I was back in again because I was given no knowledge of 
diet, such as low salt, you can’t do this, you can’t do that. I didn’t pick up a 
drink but my stomach grew and grew and I thought, “Hang on a minute 
what’s going on here?”

So I was back in again for another four weeks, where I had another two 
drains and I said to them look, “I’m not leaving this hospital until somebody 
tells me what is going on.”

Barbara, 57



Dehumanising experiences
I went to see the same gastroenterologist in 
2014. My sister came with me and I always 
remember his words, he said: “Yes I remember 
you in 2008.” He’s treated me as another person 
who just drank. He didn’t know my background, 
he didn’t know I was abused mentally and 
physically.  He didn’t know anything, but he just, 
he just saw a six stone alcoholic and that is all he 
could see. There was no, no delving into my past.  
And his words were in 2010, when I left, he said: 
“We’ll discharge you now”  he said, “but no 
doubt we’ll see you again in the future.”

Now how un-motivational is that?

Barbara, 57



What does healthcare look like for 
people using substances?

• Not knowing how ill you actually are

• Little / no professional input

• Unsupported family carers

• Feeling lucky to meet practitioners   
who do not judge you harshly



Difficulties faced by people using 
substances

1. Complex needs, late presentation, unpredictable 
trajectories

2. Difficulties negotiating a rigid healthcare system

o Poor access due to poor mobility, lack of confidence / 
knowledge

o Anticipation of negative  attitudes / discrimination
o Passivity in patient role: unable to judge health priorities
o Single-issue treatment pathways – requiring knowledge 

to prioritise

Without coordination, people vulnerable to 
poor/inaccessible care 



Why is it crucial to talk about alcohol now?



The stats:

In 2019, there were 7,565 deaths 
registered in the UK that related to 
alcohol-specific causes, the second 
highest since the data time series 
began in 2001 

The rate in England rose significantly from 
12.3 deaths per 100,000 in 2001 to 15.0 per 
100,000 in 2019 (a rise of 22.0%).



Getting comfortable in talking about 
substance use and health



Talking about it…

We’re not suggesting that 
you stop drinking, if you 

want to continue, but 
knowing how much you are 
drinking will help us to keep 

you safe medically.

Would you like to 
change anything about 
your alcohol use? How 

can we help?

Can you tell me about 
your alcohol use?  How 
does it help you at the 

moment?



Need to undo entrenched stigma and stereotypes 
around people who use substances.

“The thing that makes it work....people that genuinely care and 
that what they’re doing doesn’t come out of a professional 

information scientific statement, they genuinely commit and 
love you and care for you and you can sense and feel that.”

Friend

• Many practitioners lack confidence in addressing painful, sensitive topics.

The importance of compassion



How can care be personalised?
Listen, build trust, alleviate fear 

What’s important to this person? Right now?

Work with them – exude compassion

Emphasise: ‘You’re as important as anyone else’

Accept ‘poor’ decisions – don’t penalise them because they 
make different choices to you

Whole family support: facilitate good memories (spa days, 
hand casts, memory boxes)



The support needs of family caregivers
• Long-term and intensifying burden of care 

• Reality of life-shortening condition often unknown 

• Lack of formal support (absence of external, objective 
insight)

• Lack of recognition of family caregivers’ own support 
needs

• Families’ self-protective boundaries to care can be 
misinterpreted by health practitioners as neglect -
resulting in non-inclusive practice.



Key messages for practice

▪ Develop confidence to comfortably ask about substance use 
and general health needs

▪ Ask family caregivers how their relative’s substance use affects 
their caring roles, their decision-making and their own support 
needs

▪ Ensure sufficient support for yourself and your colleagues



▪ How can health and social care be more accessible for highly stigmatised 
people/families at, or near, the end of their lives?

▪ How can we provide support to highly isolated people?

▪ How can we respond to the emotional burden of caring for, or supporting, 
people using substances at, or near, the end of life?



Resources to reduce stigma:

suab@mmu.ac.uk

Flipping The Pyramid -
YouTube

NHS APA 2021 
conference

mailto:suab@mmu.ac.uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=JD4mwtq3yEkhttps%3A%2F%2Fcapsa.ca%2Fgallery%2Fstigmaendswithme-videos%2F
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